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THE Emperor William has accepted

tbe resignation of Bismarck from
the presidency. , of the cabinet, and ap-

pointed

¬

a successor , Bcetticher , the
Prussian minister of state.

THE metropolitan press is expressing

sonic doubt of the propriety of the ac-

tion

¬

of the assistant postmaster general ,

'Frank Hatton , in changing the name

of a Tennessee postoffice from "Dam-

phool"

-

to "Blizzard. " Probably each

editor that'kicks' thinks it is a personal

affront to himself. We all have our
weaknesses/and the weakness most com-

mon

¬

is the .yearning to have your name

prepctuated in a postoffice directory.

THE national anti-monopoly conven-

tion

¬

, which assembled in Chicago , last
Thursday, nominated B. F. Butler of

Massachusetts , for president. They al-

so

¬

got up a platform of platitudes. It-

is ridiculous that a body of men like
this should allow themselves to be duped
by such a politician as Ben. We cannot
aocount for it only on the theory that
this is a phenomenal year in politics as
well as 'weather and finances. There
must be something in the atmosphere
which gets away with men's judgments.-

IN

.

- our shores at San Fran-

'cisco

-

the queen of Tahiti unburdened
toefmind to a reporter ofa paper there.
She has been very well pleased with her
trip , but acknowledges that she delayed
landing , at 'New York , and stood off-

shore in the steamer till the last moment
to escape the pestiferous swarm of
New YorkMnterviewers who worried
the life out of-her on her first passage
through the city. The queen was
ravished with the beauties of Chicago
and the singing of Patti but Paris was
her paradise.

A COLORADO man stole a pair of socks
the-other day and was waited upon by a
committee of miners , who gave him a
whipping at a telegraph pole with an-

hour's notice to leave the country. The
leader of the vigilantes explained in a
card to the local press that they did not
care anything for the financial value of
the hosiery , and but little about the sur-

reptitious
¬

manner in which the offender
obtained possession of them. But it was
hot * iron to their souls to see him bring
reproach upon the hardy manhood of the
state by his effeminacy. >

1

THE Eepublican Valley Editorial asso-

ciation
¬

will hold its first annual meeting
at Alma, on the 23dinst. " An interesting
programme has been prepared , on which
appears the names of such veterans as-

Pickctt , Hiatt, Hill and others not so-

j|j well but equally favorably known.
Among other things to be considered is
the propriety and practicability of an
excursion to the mountains this summer.-
We

.

hope the gentlemen will every one
of them by all means excurt. If the JB.

& M. and D. & ,IL G. railroads do not
provide our friends with all the facilities
for a good time and a long-time, these of
Topics shall perform some antimonop-
oly

-

. exploits compared with which the
crimson career of the JBee shall appear It[
as a maiden's ink hair ribbon beside the :

blazoned robes of a cardinal. Topics.

Omaha policeman , who is describ-
ed

¬ et-

th
;

as a very vigilant and efficient officer ,
saw a man standing on the corner the th-

another day. The man's appearance was
that of poverty , and the cop concluded
to take him in. The man ran away and
the vigilant, etc. , chased him vigor ¬

ously. Another vigilant and efficient w-

iatcitizen saw the race and headed off the
fugitive, cracking him over the head at-

AN

with his billy. The victim fell , and
waspounced upon by the valiant peelers-
.He

.
hefought wildly , but was finally taken

to the cooler a mass of bruises and
frags. Then the discovery was made

that he was a harmless ,
*

half-witted
fellow , who had worked in the same
hotel for seven years. He was of course in

turned .loose , and "the circumstance is
reported in the J3ee as a good joke on

the policeman. A dismissal
;

ifronith.e qsaend thirty days in jail
<

Jr
ifor bo.th hm ;anji (us pal would be a

, Setter one , s. . , 4 . . . . . . . . . . .
ctfee authority haying ,the .manKness o v

perpetrate it. Policemen shpuld have * * /

sense as .well as strength .and sp ed-

.topics.
.

. - >

inmtigatiDiin the. af-

of

-

'the btnkropfc 'firm-of * Grant &

ward ficcm to indicate that the entire

business of the two managing members

of the concern , Ward and Pish was to

fleece the Grants and their family

connections and personal triends. The

indications are, also , that in that laud-

able

¬

aspiration they have been entirely
successful. The debts of the firm , at
first reported to be in the vicinity of-

ten millions , appear upon examination

to largely consist in fictitious claims

of "profits" that had no existence except

on doctored books kept by Ward , and

it is now said" that the actual indebted-

ness

¬

will not exceed three millions. The

way Grant was swindled , when the
managing members knew that the bu'w-

ble

-

was about to collapse , is one of the
most disgraceful features of the affair.-

On

.

the representations of Ward and Fish ,

Grant was induced to go to Vanderbilt
and borrow $150,000 on his own paper
and turn it over to the conspirators-
.It

.

is to pay thatindeptedness that Grant
has turned over his residence , his- two

houses in Washington and his St.
Louis farm , and further pledged himself
that Vanderbilt shall not lose a dollar

through him.

THE stock jobbing and gambling in
New York have culminated in the down-

fall

¬

of some of the .banks there that
have been engaged in it, and there is ,

of course , a flurry on Wall street. But
the time has gone by when these flurries

can effect the general business of the
country. With a solid coin basis , and

no wild cat currency in circulation , the
values of actual property are not affected
by the bulls and bears to any appreciable
extent , and no general trouble naed be-

anticipated. . Prices are already down
to bed rock , and the shrinkages are all
in the values of speculative shares and
stocks. No matter how many specula-

tors go to the wall as the result of the
cessation of the supplies from the"lambs
from the country"that used a few years
ago to contribute to the wealth of the
New York.brokers , the real wealth of the
nation is not affected , and legitimate
business will not be interfered with-

.Journal.

.

.

TltE Muhdi is an economic general
and pays his army at the rate of forty
cents a month per head , and it is able
to subsist-on that, finding itself. This
makes his 40,000 men cost him about
$16,000 a mouth. As he fell heir to
$2,000,000 when he captured Obeid
and Burra , he has funds on hand now
for a ten years campaign. Europe could
profit more by making him professor
of military economy at a large salary
than in trying to use him up in Soudan.

When he commenced to fight , the
false; prophet had no arms for his fol-

lowers
¬

( but the spears and shields of
the country. But he has captured from
the Egyptians 40,000 Remington rifles ,

sixty cannon and 2,500,000 pounds of
ammunition , besides other arms not
enumerated , and.is. well fixed from the
arsenals of his enemies. As a self-sup ¬

porting warrior he beats the record of
all the generations.-

IT

.

is confidently asserted that the
British government is negotiating with
Stanley Africanus , with a view of
Inducing him to accept the mission to
treat with El Mahdi and take the place

General Gordon , who has , in the
opinionI of the cabinet , failed to carry
jut the programme entrusted to him.

is said that when itjs safe to 'make-
he avowal it will be found that Gordon's
nstructions were to avoid hostilities
ind come to terms with the -false propli-

. It is believed that he lias "muffed
whole business , " 'as a member of
government tersely expressed it,

tcbi

tc-

ol

complicated matters instead of
icttling them. If Stanley can procure
.he necessary leave of absence from his
Belgian employers he might go in and

where Gordon failed. He would
least make a very original attempt
diplomacy. -

THE Ord , Valley county, Quiz, asks
' question , ; * where in thunder is Mc-

Jook

-

anyway ?
* ' And the "rural' ' editor

THE TBIBUNE will enlighten the of
uizical quillite of Ord that McCook

nc
lay be fonnd without much difficulty ]

Red Willow county , Nebraska , and
]

liat no town in this great Common-

realth
-

of Nebraska, of her age, can
pproach her in the matter of growth ,

rosperity present and future possibili- "'

es. The average country editor is so-

ellinformed
18-

8ARTIIUR

, politically that "the
roper thing to say" is , Bro. Haskcll ,

ofwh

. §toct .seams' to-be at a
_

* - n ( rr v-

remium.
* - '

.

SPEAKING -about : fast running , this
little jaunt by Vanaerbilt sort of tran-

scends
¬

them all : William H. Vander-

bilt
¬

, in a recent tour, made the distance
from Lima to Dayton , a distance of-

seventyfour miles in sixty-six minutes ,

and from Dayton to Hamilton , accord-

ing
¬

to telegraph instructions from Day-

ton
¬

, a distance of thirty-five miles in-

thirtysix minutes. The train started
from Detroit , making the entire trip to
Cincinnati , a distance of 263, over the
Canada Southern , Dayton and Michi-

gan

¬

, and Cincinnati , Hamilton and
Dayton roads , in five hours and thirty
minutes , an aggregate of 50 7-10 miles
an hour. A number of stops were
made and engines we're changed three
times at Toledo , Lima and Dayton.
The run between Dayton and Cincin-

nati
¬

was made in one hour and nine

minutes. The train was run through
all the cities at a rate of speed comply-

ing

¬

with the ordinances of the city. It-

is estimated that in some places the
train traveled a mile in from fortyeight-
to fifty-two seconds.

The new pension bill , which will be

favorably reported from the committee ,

is of great interest to the many suffer-

ers by the war , and we trust iu will pasi
and become a law. The bill provide
that all persons , on , or hereafter place
on the pension roll , who , while in th
military or naval service of the Unit
States , have lost an arm or a leg , sha
be entitled to a pension of $40 p
month , and those who lost a hand or
foot shall receive a pension of $30 per
monthand if they have received a wound
or other disabilityin addition thereto ,

they shall receive a pension of $50 per
month. All persons who had a leg am-

putated
¬

at the hip joint , and all persons
who lost an arm at the shoulder joint ,

shall be entitled to pension of $50 per
month ; and all persons who lost an arm
and leg shall be entitled to a pension of
$72 per month-

."How

. >

happens it. Titus , " inquired
Sulpicius Verro of his friends Titus
Trombonius , one morning , as the two
sauntered through the forum , "how
happens it that the people , casting about
for a consul , pay no heed to the com-

manding

¬

virtues ofjCato , but regard
with a friendly eye that obscure and
unworthy man , Cneius Septilius ?"

"Because , " quoth Titus Trombonius-

"Cato , being on honorable ,and austere
man , cannot carry the state of New
York. " Eugene Field.

THE manager of our opera house , Mr.-

W.

.

. H. McCartney , is not to be trifled
with by small theatrical combinations-
."If

.

companies deserving of patronage !

want to show in our town , " said he the
other day , ' 'they will always find a full
house to welcome them , and no place
west of Hastings to' Denver can insure
as large receipts , and I want no troupes
second-handed. " Courier. Oh !

As USUAL after a great financial
crash there comes a number of suicides ,

The returns are now coming in. George
B. Williams , stenographer in the
Mexican' Central railway office in. Bos-

ton
¬

, and formerly a newspaper reporter ,

committed suicide the other day , owing
to losses in Wall street , and he was

by

followed by Alexander White , of Grand it
Eapids , Michigan , who lost $125,000-
in

%

stock speculations. to:

f
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Bids will be received by the Building Com-
mittee

¬
: and the School Board of School District to

No. 17, McCook , Red Willow county , Nebraska , >

for furnishing all material and labor to com-
plete

¬

u School House for such district , except of
foundation ; also , separate bids for material
and labor for wood work and plastering ; also , at
separate bids for painting ana graining ; also , 10

bids for furnishing stone from best Cambridge
quarry, and laying foundation.

Plan and specifications will be on file in the
office| of W. W. Fisher , McCook , Neb. , on and
after May 20th , 1884. Bids will be received up

June 5th , 1884 , at 8 P. 31. Good bonds will u.by

required pf successful bidders. The right
reject any or nj > Jjirtf? is reserved.

May 14tb , 1B84. G, L, LAWS , Direct-

or.NOTICE.

.
,

. lo.v

OFFICE OF THE VILLAOE CLKIIK , I
tio'-
DaMcCook , Neb., May 8th , '84. f

Notice is hereby given that on the 8th day tht-
itoiMay , 1884 , S. L. Green filed his petition nnd

bond at this office , asking the Board of Trus-
tees

¬

of the Village of McCook , to grant him a tin-
todruggist's permit to sell malt , spirituous and i

rinous liquors , for medicinal , chemical and 18W4

mechanics ] purposes , within the corporate
limits of said village. The Board of Trustees
will pass upon said bond , Saturday evening ,
May 24th , 18i4.? F. M. KHlJfELt U-

.by'

.
502. Village

Estimate of Expenses.-
At

.
a meeting held May 8th , 1884 , the Board Noi-

souTrustees of the Village of McCook , Neb. ,
Bade the following- estimates of expenses I 4ssary for the ensuing year, to-wit : I est
For general purposes . . .1500 00 I )
For sidewalks and crossings 200 00 Nel-

enti
TOTAL §700 00-

By order of Board of Trustees. 1884

5C4. F. M. KIMMEU* , Village Clerk.

Attention , Land Attorneys.-
We

.
U. J

by

have In stock "Cash Application" and
'Proof blanks , under uct approved June 15 ,

. Same are put up in f1 and $2 packages ,
eady to mail. Send In your order to for

THE TRIBUNE , McCook , Ne-

b.Estray.

.
the

. Notice. ,
.

Taken up by Joshua Gerver , 1SJ , miles south of
McCook , one cow and one calf. The cow is

, with red spots , and Is 5 years old , and of
randed on left side K B. The calf is the same and
olor and branded on left hip OT, connected.
May 111884. 5L 48.

_

a week at homo. ' fS outfit free. ' 1'sy ab-
solutelysure.

¬

. Not lik. Capital not requir-
ed.

¬

. Header , if you-want bailncn'at which
_ Ppcrtonsjuf cither sex , jrouni; or old, can

m kp great pay all the time they work , with absolute
certainty , write for particulars to U. HALLKTT &
CO. Portland , Maine. 3-35

ALWAYS AHEAD.
Our Druggist , 8 , L. Green , In distributing free sam-

ple
¬

bottles of IJeggs' Blood Purifier. It will at once
relieve that drowsy , heavy, tired feeling, loss of am-
bition

¬

, Ac. , caused by a Torpid Liver and diseased
Kidneys. It costs nothing to try It.

Those Blotches. Pimples. Eruptions of the Skin ,
Spring Humors , &c. , can bo cured by using TJeggs'
Blood Purifier. We warrant every bottle sold to give
Mttlsfactlon , and furnish FREE samples to all who
desire to try It. S. L. Green-

.COMPLAINT

.

NOTICES.

LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , April 2Gth. 1884.

Complaint having : been entered at this olllce-
by Hobert H. Nelll against frank Hoffurt for
failure to comply with law as to timber-culture
entry 1167 , dated North Plattc , Neb. , November
10,1879 , upon the southeast quarter section 15 ,
township 1, north of range 30 west , in Ked Wil-
low

¬

county. Neb. , with a view to the cancella-
tion

¬

of said entry ; contestant alleging that
Frank Hoffart has failed to break, cultivate ,
or plant to trees , seeds or cuttings , any partof
said tract from date of entry up to the present
time ; that he has wholly abandoned said tract ;
the said parties are hereby summoned to ap-
pear

¬

at this office on the 14th day of June , 1881 ,
at 1 o'clock , P. M. , to respond and furnish tes-
timony

¬

concerning said alleged failure.
49. G. L. LAWS , Kcgistcr.I-

T.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , April 21st , 1884.

Complaint having been entered at this office
by William H. Benjamin against George W.
Boss for failure to comply with law as to tim ¬

ber-culture entry 1265 , dated North Platte ,
Neb. , January 27, 1880 , upon the northwest
quarter section 27 , township 1 , north of range
30 west , in Bed Willow county , Neb., with a
view to the cancellation of said entry ; con-
testant

¬

alleging that George W. Koss has fail-
ed

¬

to break , cultivate, or plant to trees , seeds
or cuttings , at any time from date of entry up
to the present time as required by law ; the
said parties arc hereby summoned to appear
at this office on the 14th day of June , 1884 , at
1 o'clock , P. M. , to respond and furnish testi-
mony

¬

concerning said alleged failure.
49. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

S.

.

If

. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , May 5th , 1884.

Complaint having been entered at this office CO

Walter S. Wilson against Ira J. Ellis for
abandoning his timber-culture entry 754 , dated

North Platte , Neb. , May 31st , 187 !), upon the
\'i of northeast } and east Y2 of northwest

of section 28 , township 2, north of range 26-
ivest, in Ked Willow county , Neb. , with a view to-

te

the cancellation of said entry ; contestant
illeging that said defendant , Ira J. Ellis , has
'ailed to cultivate, or cause to be cultivated ,
my part of said tract ot land at any time since
nakjng saj'd pijtry to the present time as re-
luired

-
by ln\ys anhjig fajlpa to plant, or cause

bo planted , to trees"aceds'or puttings , any
art of said fract of Jand al'nijyljme.sfnpe
naking said entry os'required ;"and rbetylibTe it

said tract is grown to weeds and grass ; the
aid parties are hereby summoned to appear

this office on the 10th day of June , US84 , at
o'clock , A. AI. , to respond and furnish testi-

nony
-

concerning said alleged abandonment ,
49. G.L.LAAVS , " '

S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , April 26th , 1884.

Complaint having been entered at this office
Edward Ackerman against David Hill for

allure to comply with law as to amber-culturentry 1082 , dated North Platte , Neb. , October
1879 , upon the northeast quarter section 22 ,

ownship 1 , north of range 30 west , in Ked Wil- to
epunty. Neb. , with a view to the cancclla or

27t-

Nc
trees , seeds or cuttings , any"part'pT toi-

thtact from date of entry up to the present
; the said parties are hereby summonedappear nt this office on the 14th day of Juno ,

, at 1 o'clock , P. M. , to respond and furnish er,

jstimony concerning said alleged failure.
49. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

S.

.

. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , May 19th , 1884.

Gpnjnlnint having been entered at this office
'Jog&pft TJ. Teas, against James G. Sewell for to

CmrlsYnJnrv Vt to t-ir\n + *ir4-mi 1 A ** + O1TJ lat
or ]

11 tl-

trynorth , range 29 west , and southeast rior'th-
J-4 , andlots 1 and 2, section 18 , township 4 3ai

rth , range 28 west , in Red Willow county , 23
. , with a view to the cancellation of said pro

; the said parties are hereby summonedappear at this office on the 21st day of July , FO-
Tof, at 1 o'clock , P, M , , to respond and furnish :

stimony concerning said ullusred almndon-
ent.

- 31
. 51. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

S.

.

. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , April 1st. 1884.

Complaint having been entered at this office
Clark B. Green against Jackson Howard
abandoning his homestead entry 1710 , dated that

North Platte , Neb. , November 5,1879 , upon
southeast quarter of section 34. township 27th

north of range 28 west , in Red Willow coun- the
Nebraska , with a view to the cancellation Jiolsaid entry ; the said parties are herebysum- wes;

jned to appear at this office on the 25th day pro\June , J884 , at 11 o'clock , A. M. , to respond
furnish testimony concerning said alleged

andonment.
C.F.BABCOCK, Receiver. 51.

. ,
Kob. . April 21sfc 1884.

Complaint having been entered at thla oraco-
by Franklin A.Thomp on against Peter H-

.Meeka
.

for failure to comply with law a* to-

timberculture entry 1110 , dated North Platte ,
Nob. , October SO , 1879 , upon the southwest
quarter section 35, township 1 north , range 30
west , In Hod Willow county , Neb. , with a view
to the cancellation of sold entry ; contestant
alleging that Peter H. Meoks has failed to
break , cultivate , or plant to trees , seeds or
cuttings , any part o. said tract from date of
entry up to the present time ; the said parties
are hereby summoned to appear at this office
on the 14th day of Juno, i : 4. at 1 o'clock , P.M. ,
to respond and furnish testimony concerning
said alleged failure. "

49. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Nob. , April 30th , 1881.

Complaint having been entered nt this office
by Rosena Hanlcin against Isaiah A. Kolso for
abandoning his homestead entry 1853 , dated at
North Platte , Neb. , July 1st , 1880 , upon the
west H of northwest ii section 29 nnd cast /of northeast ; section 30 , township 4 north ,
range 59 west , in Red Willow county , Nebras-
ka

¬

, with a view to the cancellation of said en-
try

¬

; the said parties are hereby summoned to
appear at this office on the 4th day of June ,
1884 , at 10 o'clock , A. M. , to respond and fur-
nish

¬

testimony concerning said alleged aban-
donment.

¬

. 48. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , April 23d , 1884.

Complaint having been entered at this office
by James E. Lawthers against Peter Trldlo for
abandoning bis homestead entry 21U9. dated
at North Platte , Nebraska , April 10th , 1880.
upon the southwest quarter of section 9. town-
ship

¬

1 , north of range 29 west , In Red Willow
county , Nebraska , with a view to the cancel-
lation

¬

of said entry ; the said parties are here-
by

¬

summoned to appear nt this office on the
SW day of June , 1884 , at 1 o'clock , P. M. , to re-
spond

¬

and lurnlsh testimony concerning said
alleged abandonment.

49. C. F. BABCOCK. Receiver.

FINAL PEOOF NOTICES.t

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK, NEU. ,
April 30th , 1884.

Notice Is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim , and
that said proof will be made before Register or
Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday , June Oth ,
1884 , viz : John W. Enyeart , homestead entry
3239 , for the northeast J northwest li and
northwest J4 northeast J and lots 3 and 4 of
section 31 , township 3 north , range 29 west.-
He

.
names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon , und cultivation of,
said land , viz : John Bagloy , Amos Leonard ,
Reuben Trowbridgo and George Leland , nil of-
McCook , Neb. 48. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEU. ,
April 29th , 1884.

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim , and
that said proof will be made before Register or
Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday , June
14th , 1884 , viz : Oscar E. Noble , D. S. No. 510 ,
for the east 'A southeast M , southwest K south-
east

¬

& und southeast K southwest U sections ,
township 8 north , range 29 west. He names
the following witnesses to prove his continu-
ous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of. said
and , viz : Francis M. Marshall , Israel Wood ,

Charles Crosby and John Miller, all of Laird ,
Neb. 48. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooK , NEB. , )

May Oth , 1884. f
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim , and
that said proof will bo madQ before Register or
Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday , June
28th , 1884 , viz : Charles Dietrich , D. S. No. 237 ,
for the southeast quarter section 22 , township
2 north , range 30 west. He names the follow-
ing

¬

witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
dence

¬

upon , and cultivation of, said land , viz : toE. M. Williams , Morris Williams , Alfred H.
Davis and George J. Fredericks , all of McCook ,
Neb. 49. G. L. LAWS , Register. OI

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , i 10
May 16th , 1884. f

Notice is hereby given thaf the fqljowing
named settler has filer ] noticp of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim , nnu IS-

LAND

that said proof will bo made before Register
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Monday , July
7th , 1884 , viz : Levi Johnson , homestead 1137 ,
or the northeast quarter of section 26 , town-

ship
-

3, north of range 30 west. He names the
following witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon , and cultivation of , said land ,
jviz : Philip Wclck , George Leland , George
Poe and Louis Fleischman , all of McCook , Neb. to

51. G. L. LAWS , Register.
201-

12tOFFICE AT MCCOOK, NEB. , :

May 17th , 1884. {

Notice is hereby given that the following
lamed settler has filed notice of his intention
co make final proof in support of his claim , and -iz
that said proof will be made before Register er

"Tf eceiver at McCook , Neb. , on Monday , July_
v 1 S4, vjz : Frank P. Nicholson , homestead

Bstrv No , 11, fqr the spujji southeast J

section 19 , southwest" H sbjirhwesj > gepfjpn
and northwest H northwest }$ section W,

township 2 north , range 30 west. Ho name ? na-
tothe following witnesbes to prove hie continu-

ous residence upon , and cultivation of, eaid
land , viz : Louis F. Fauss , Joseph Williams , or-

7thRoger Barnes and Peter Swanson , all of Vail-
, Neb. 51. G. L. LAWS , Register. 126

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , i inj
May 19th , 18 t. f

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention

make final proof in support of his claim , andthat said proof will be made before Register
Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,

fulrSth' $* , -
- : Alfred B. Fuller, IX S , No ,

, fop Uui eu t'Jf southeast K section' 1'J andlorth 1A northeast }. section "JO,1 towhsfu'iV ,
lorth of rjinge 28 west." He names the follqw-ng

-
; witnesses to provehi continuous residence

ipon , wnd cultivation of , suitTlund , viz : Ernpst
fuller , C , Jfou-nrd Moulton , G. Lloyd Cli rk anditephon A. Rogers , all of Jndfanolu , Neb

51. G. L. LAWS , HoiHji (

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , }
(

May 21st , 1884. f also
Notice is hereby given that the following

lamed settler has filed notice of his intentionmake final proof in support of his claim, and The
hat sa'd proof will be made before Register

Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday , June, 1884 , viz : James W. Hatfleld , homestead
. 71.) for tje| southeast quarter section 31 ,

L3, ' n.octj' of r'WS'1 $ 1yPJHe names'nn. t cc0i. T-ous residehico tinoin'itafrcfcltf ration of, eaid-
ind , viz : Isaac J. Starbuck , yilliatft Wi PlsH *

Jolm B. Slpsen-c and' Lewis B.'March , flll Of
IcCook , Neb , 51 , Q. L. 1yAfS. Kcglsteb. *

* < v

.yfj
LAND OFFICE AT McCoou , X B. . , /

. - , 1884.
Notice is hereby given that the following
amed settler has filed notice of her intention
make final proof in support of her claim , and"

said proof will be made before Register
Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday , July

1 ,
,

west. 'She names tee folioiv'mg [mnesses to
her continuous resfdiince'upbri , andcul-

vation
-

of, sad} land , viz : R. S. Cooley , George 20;, Aarpn Colvjn und Newton Fowler , all ,'Stoughton. Neb. 12 ;
, G. L. LAWS , Register. 14J

10 ,
LAX D B.l

May 2 nd , im. I
Notice Is hereby given that the following
.med settler has filed notice of his intention
make final proof in support of his claim , and 84 ,

said proof will be made before Register
Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday. June

, 1S84 , viz : Hiram Dirl , D. S. No. 230, for Horse
south Yi northeast li and west V' southeast {

section 22 , township 2, north of range 29 so
. He names the following witnesses to |

his continuous residence upon , and cul-
alien of, said land , viz : James Hatfield. . Cour
llliam Bloom. William W. Fisher and C. A.Re
ilson , all of McCook , Neb. 36 :

G.L. LAWS ; Register. . *

At ncuoox, rm., i

April 7th, 1884. f
Notice is hereby given thfit the following

named cottier has tiled notice of hla Intention
to make final proof In support of his claim , and
that sold proof will bo made before Resistor
or Receiver at McCook , Nob. , on Thursday ,
May 22d , 1884. viz : WJlbcr F. Sounders , for the
north H northeast Ut northeast H northwest
H section 29 and aouthcaat Ji southwest *i sec-
tion

¬

-JO , township 1 north , range 28 west. Ho
names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon , nnd cultivation
of , said land , viz : James B. Miller , John Con-
ner

¬

, Robert S. Cooley nnd John L. Hollers , nil
of Stoughton. Nob.

43. G. L. LAWS , Register.

rLAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK, NKB. , I
, ' * April 10th , 1884. f

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler bos filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim , nnit
that said proof will bo made before Register
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,
Juno 7th , 1884 , viz : Frederick Plasmyere , D.-

S.
.

. No. 104 , for the northeast quarter section 8,
township 3 north , range 30 west. Ho names
the following witnesses to prove his contlnu-
ous residence upon , und cultivation of, said
land , viz : Christian Blaoholdor , August C.-

HOKC
.

, George S. White and Joseph Huet , all
of McCosk , Nob.

40. ' G.L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK, NEB. , I

April 15th , 1884. f
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in supportof his claim , nnd
that said proof will bo made before Register
and Receiver nt McCook , Neb. , on Tuesday.
May 26th , 1884 , viz : Charles Rauscb , homestead
948 , for the northwest quarter section 18 , town-
ship

¬

3, north of range 30 west. Ho names the
following witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon , nnd cultivation of, said land ,
viz : August Plasrnoyor , Christian Blucholdor,
George White nnd Joseph Huet , all of McCook ,
Neb. 40. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooK , NEB. , \
April 21t, 1884. f

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim , and
that said proof will be made before Register
or Receiver nt McCook , Neb. , on Tuesday , June
30th , 1884. viz : James S. Ackcrson , for the
east H northeast U section 27 and west yt
northwest Jf section 20 , township 8, north of
range 29 west 0 P. M. He names the following
witnesses to prove his continuous residence
upon , and cultivation of, said land , viz : Geo.-
W.

.
. Warner. Charles Spurhawk , John Miller

and Israel Wood , all of Laird P. O. , Nebraska.
47. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. . I

April 26th , 18M. f
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof In support of his claim , and

said proof will bo made before Register
Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Tuesday

Juno 3d , 1884 , viz : Gustavo E. Wallln , D. 6.
2362 , for the southeast quarter section 11 , town *

shin 3 north , range 2U west. Ho names the
following witnesses to prove bis continuous dresidence upon , and cultivation of , said land ,
viz : Edgar Couse , Mather L. Brown and Thos-
.Rugglcs

.
of McCook , Neb. , and Isaac Johnson

of Box Elder , Neb.
48. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooK. NEB. . I

April 28th , 1884. f
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim , and
that said proof will bo made before Register
wr Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Tuesday ,
Juno 10 , 1884 , viz : William Fruin , D. S. No.
209 , for the north Vz southwest }.i and south 4northwest J4 section 23 , township 3 north ,
range 30 west. Ho names the following wit-
nessed

¬

to prove his continuous residence upon ,
nnd cultivation of, said land , viz : John Col¬

lins , Hiram BLxJor , Arthur Snow and James
Cain , all of McCook , Nob.

48. G.L. LAWS , Rogfater ,

J

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK, NEB. ,
May 13th , Id84. fNotice is hereby given that the following *

named settler has filed notice of bis intention
make final proof in support of his claim , andthat said proof will be made before Register
Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Wednesday ,

June 25th , 1884 , viz : Mather L. Brown , home-
stead

¬
1347 , for the southwest quarter section

, township 3 north , range 29 west. He names
the following witnesses to prove his contin-
uous

¬

' residence upon , and cultivation of, said
, viz : Amos R. Buck and Gustavo E. Wai-

of Red "Willow , tfeb.T Edpar/F. 'CoilSp atld
rflomasJ.RugglespfMcCbok.Neb. . "

50. Q.L.LAWS , Register. ,
'- iij

LAND OFFICE AT McCooic. NEB. ,
May 9th , 1884. f

Notice is hereby given that the following
mined settler has filed notice of his intention

make final proof in support of his claim , andhut said proof will be made before Register or
ieceiver at McCook , Neb., on Friday , Juno

. 1884 , viz : James C. Lafferty , homestead
, for the northeast quarter section , town-hip 1 north , range 28 west. He names the

olfowing witnesses to prove his continuous
esidence upon , and cultivation of, said land ,

: S. W. Stilgboucr , J. C. Foutz , F. W. Wear-
and M. M. Weaver , all of Danbury , Neb.

50. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooic , NEB. , J

May 9th , 1884. f

make final pi opf in support pf hjs claim jinlj
batbiiul proof will lip nw4e bpforo Register

Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Monday, July
, 1884 , viz : James A. Gregroy , homestead
, for the northeast Ji section 34 , township

north , range 29 west. He names the follow-
witnesses to prove his continuous resl-

ence
-

upon , and cultivation of, said land , viz :
'rancis L. Spicer , John D. Gerver and Joshuaierver , of Stoughton , Neb. , and William Bren-ey

-
, of 31cCook , Neb.-

W.
.

. G. L. LAWS , Register-

.atest

.
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